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The Tlie-)ophica1 oiey as suich. la not responstble fiar anything contained heoin.

WILLIAM QUAN JUOGE.."
«'JT111u52' writing of theosophic move- Iand friend of 411 creatures,'" tiiose Who

inents, calls attention to the trials by knowv him will testify to the first. and
which these novements; are led. To go as joint-translator of tho B3hnga% ad Gita
no further than ]ast century she instan.- aud Pat.anjali's .Aphorisins, and autiior
ces St. Germain, CagliostrFo, and Mes of '*Echoes of the Orient," "The Ocean
ner. In this era we bave H. P. B., of Tbeosopliy" and *"Letters thiat Have
Col. Olcott, ana Mr. Jndge. Ri xeu elped Me,"> his direct and foi-c-
tive capacities have to soine exteut over- iblo .style is faniiar. Mr. Judge is
shadowed his personal anid literary an Irishnian, ana was educated in
qualities. As ""the grea&.rtof the exiles, Diîbliu.
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TII)cOSOI'RY A>' MIODERtN SCIENCE

1 thinîr it niay be truthfully stated
thiat Theosqpliv stands alone as a ce
lieront theory cf 'tlie iiverse. It gives
a complote explanation cf every prin-
ciplo thiat lias corne within the cogniz-
rince of the lininan mmid.

Its structure iii a pecuhiar interlacing
cf Science. Pbilosephy, and Religion;
a.nd the blenditîgis harinoniousand coin-
plate.

Spencer has pointed ont (Principles
of Psychology Vol. 1, Sec. 206) that.
- 'Progr-ession froin the lower te the
hi-lier is, througliont, a progression to-
wvards greater specialty and coirpiexity
of correspondence. Bach miore gerîeral
relation has becoine known tlîrongh the
experience cf relations a de-ree less
,,,enerai."

The conceptions cf lighI generality
and great comiplication cf correspond-
once adIvancled by Theosoplhy are, tiiere
fore, evidence that the genedis cf tbe
thoughit wiceh lias ovolved it, eithier
fiates prier to, or lias been mnore persist-
ent than that which lias produced
tîrodern sc'ienice; for Thieosophiy net only
includes aIl tliat miodemn scientiste have
leziriîced but it contain rinîncl i ore. Iii
fîîct science h:îc barely reaclied the'
bordcrland cf Thieosophiy.

Modern science tells us that ilian con
tiiis aill the elemients that lie lias, se
fax'. di.-covered in the universe.

Theosophy teaches that inan is an
epitoine of the uuivex'se; and t1lat we
cia coinprehiend th(, cosino. oniy in se
furr as wve uiîdcrstaiid our Owiî nature

Buchmner reîîmarks that "the great
oceani of xîîankind iiioves according te
ihie saine law~s as the sea. . . -C It
is thie inuerinost nxature cf both te ebb
zilie flow."

The greatest elaboration cf the Nebu'
Ll hyOtlesiý supposes ete3rnal. succes-
.sions cf ilebulosity and plainet.ary ex-
isterice cf the solar aîxd ail siinîllar
-xsteins in the iiiiveî'se. Anti the facts
attained thiro",gh sîciezntific investigation
iii Geology. Plîysiology, Clîenxistry, anl
in evt'ry departiiiext, indlicate, everv*
whiere in nature, an underlying law cf
cycles. Occuit Science teaches Il siîii.
lar elob anîd flov thr'uughout the uni-
verse. and thiat the inuiv"r'.se itself as a
wiîoie, is sa~bject te the saine law cf
alternation; having its dlay aud night
calletl iiianv'antir'a aud pralaya. The
dai:LVi of a inxvantara is said to be the'
couning iliti action cf the opposite îîoles
of ?arabrahm, which are Spirit ýaud

Matter. Spirit. the root of subjective
or thinking existence; and Matter, the
root of suabstantial objective life. 'The
interaction of tiiese two principles. we
are told, builds np the whole fabric of
the universe. Planfits, beings, and
finally mnan. Se that such a bein.- as an
aItliropoinorphic God is quite as foreign
to Theosophy as to ýmodemn science.

Wlîen Deity is spoken of. the idea un-
dlerlyin.g is siinilar to Spencer's Infinite
Eternal Energ*y which is behind ail and
bevond al or "'The Unknowable." In-
*deed, according to Schopenhauer, <'the
idea and revelation of a personal, God
Originated in but one nation only, viz.,
the Je;ys: being subsequently propagat-
al in the tvo religions systenis wvhich,
Proceed fromn Jndaisrn, viz., Christian-
ity aindl MaV'hometanisin.

Modler Science tells us that the whoie
niverse is buit up by the twe princi.
pies Force and Matter, but force and
inatter are eadowed wvith vitality and
intelligence.

Akthongh the t.ieory cf evolution is
but a thing of yesterday in modern
scientiflc thiought, it has been taught, we
aire toid, for thousande cf yeai's by the
I)ropouilers of theosopliy. Spirit and
Matter, t ùey tell us, de velop on seven
planes of conscionsiiôss, L.e.. they mani-
fest on seveîî different principles, and
everytiîing iii nature contains these seven
p)rinicipies, cither late)nt or potent. They
are divided i'îto two groups of four ob-
jective cri'niateriai; and t1iree sub.jective
or spirittual.

In ,"Principles of Psycholo-y, " Vol. 1,
Sec. 199, Spenc~er says -we need oniy
pursue the synthesis a stop further te
.,-e iîow illetnory resuits froui the same
î>rocess of developîîîentby which instinct
becoiniug more and miore coniplicated,
finally mierges into the higlier forms of
physicai action. Soma chie will be
,aiuced on observing that while, on h
ont. liand, instinct niay be regarded as a
kind of orgaitised uxemory; on the other
lianci meui or y inay be regarded as a kin d
of inciDiexît instinct."

If ,'instinct inay be regarded as a kind
cf orgarized mieinory," the question,-
Who is it that reinembers?-becomes
Pertinenît.

At one time science dividedl the do-
umain of nature into thiree grand divis-
ions, the minerai, vegetabie and au!-
inal.

More recentiy the divisigne were re,-
duced te two: the organie and the iner-
ganjo. The guIf between these was
thonglit to be impossible. Now, how-
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«ver, the line of distinction bas tetaily
disappeared. Numerous formis of ex-
istence have been fourid that partake of
the propertios of both, and cannot riglit-
lybe classodwith eitimem. "These formns."'
says Buchuer (Force aund Matter, p. 70)
"stand on thý borderlnnd between or-
ganic and inorganic bodies.....
In point of fact, the remarkable proteid
or albumninoid crvstals discovered bv
Reichemt in 1849, or Nageii's se called
"'crystalloids." whîch, belmave cxactly
like v.rganio, bodies sud exhibit ail the
pecula- properties of protop]asm, prac-
tically fil up the apparent zulf betwoen
coUl and crystal, or betweeu the iner-
ganie Nvorld sud the organized cellular
formations of àhe plant and animal
worlds. lu fact, a crystalloid can onfly
be regarded as a crystallized ceil or celi.
likce crystal; we are constrsined te agre F
,çith Nageli when,basing his opiniions up-
on sucli faCts, he declares that the differ-
ence betweeu organic aud inerganic is
ne other than that which exists between
the simple and the complex."

' Prof. Orooks, in the Foruim for Dec.
1888. says "One of the more recent, and
at the saine tinte eue of the racst ima-
portant, lessons tauglit by chemical, te-
searcli, is the overthrow of the suppos
ed absolute distinction between organic
aud inorgauic matter. When Wohler
forined urea artificialiy tis distinction
was annulled, sud cflemistB new con.
eider the production of any organie
comupound whatever, independent of the
aid of living plants or animiiais, a mere
question of time and skil! We msvyet
succeed in takiug oxygen, hydrog-en,carbon aud nitrogen as they occur iii
the air sud in the wvater and generating
frein theni sngar, starcli, glycerine.
fatty acids, organie bases. etc." It msy
ho added that ne naine stands highmr
iu the demain of chemistry thlan that of
Crooks.

Between the vegetabie and animal
,kingdomns the overlappiug is stili more
obvions, anà distinction is stili more
difficult than betxveen the minerai axid
vegetable kingdoins. Again. there are
idiots whose initelligence is far below
that of the chimpanzeo, aud between
the uowest idiot and the hiigliest man
there are intermediate inidividuals pos-

esigail degrees of intelligence; se that
bowen the hligliest man and the iow-
est uliece of inatter there is ne lino of
absolute distinction kinown te science.
Occuit science exqiains that thiere is; un
Uino of distinction; that every entity lii
the universe is an epîtoiie of the whok'.

that ail are travelers on the road te final-
perfection, L. e., te the capability of
functioning on any or ail &f the seven
planes of consciousness ; that tho ap-
parent difference between en+ities of
different kingdoms, is simply idiffer-
ence of the plane of consciousi. -m5 on
which the entities are funetionin.ý

Buchner who has been calleu the
German Huxley, and is aise, ene of the
most pronounced aud uncompromising
of modern materialists, says ("Force
and Matter," p. 387), «*Among the inys-
ticai notions se distructive of ail clear-
ness of idea in natural phiiosophy,
which were put forward at a time dofi-
cient in knewiedge of nature, and which
modern resoarcli lias entirely thrown
everboard, we niay reciron moru partie-
ulariy the idea of so-called vital force.
. . . That niarvelous and apparantly
rncemprehiensible physiologicai activity
of the animal body, the nerveus, is new
haviing a new liglit threwn upea it by
natural philosophy, and every day it ie
becoming more obviens that alectricity,
a iveil ]nown natural force, pisys a
most important part i these erganio
phenomena.> Occuit science teaches
that there is ne sucli thing as dead mat-
tem in the universe, and that electricity
is one of the aspects of the usiversa i fe
wvhich permeates every foyim of exigt-,

Science lias recently armived at the
conclusion that ail ruat(rial. forms are
composeGI of atomns vibmating iu ether.
Occult science has long tauglit that
inatter as we see it is substance or the
atomn in vibration; aud tiîat the whole
of nature is wrappeci ab)ut in an aspect
of the akasha, and that, the ether of
modern physics is the lowesgt grade of
the akasha. Occuit science tells us that
there is yet eue force many million
times more Dotent te be reached on this
plane of consciousnless. Ini the "IN,%w
Science *Review" for October. W. L
Scott gives an acceunt of a new force
said te be discovered by Keely, which,
ho says, lis neither electricity, magne.
tism, uer gravity, uer any of the other
sources of energy with which wve are
acquainted, but considerably more
powerful. tban these." It is founded
upon the atoiivibration theory. Reely
dfaims that if ene strikes, for exatuplo,
-the sympathetic chord, or sorne over-
toues thereof., of quartzose rockr, the
cohesion of the quartz will be overcoe,
nuil it will rapidly break up into fine
p %vder. W. L. Scott saye h li as ob-
a .-ved that the bees have auticipated
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~e6ey !n tlie discovery of this force. 1-1ç
Bay& -the seemningly plirposeless waste
of time often ineurred by bees in hov-
ering just over a llower whose anthers
are barely ripe, their *ings emitting a
steady hum, had the effect, ia the iina-
.Ority of cases watchied by hiim, of
buir.ting the anthiers"; and hoe subse
quently fo-ud that -the frtictificaitioii
of ilowers couhd be vi.sibly faciliOat'nýl
byv sustainlng the note of a bee's humi
upion a coîîcertina, ini the iniiediate
vicinity of the blossoni."

-The magazine Light for Augnst,
'93, (1 quate froin "Modern Theosofflîv,"
lby 0. F. WrightJ p. 9)3.) -reports an
interview with. Mr. G. Bell,the iziventor
of the iînproved t-elephone, -%vlo, af ter
expounding his inethod of seeing by
electricity, discusse.I seriously tlw pos-
sibilit-y of thining at a distance lw
e,,lectricitv.. Prof. Bell premises tant
the hunian mina is a kilud of electrîcal
recervoir, and that thinking is an elec'-
trical disturbance. Therefore the i ýs-
sibilities of settiug u.? in oziô bmain a
disturbance correspondinug to wliat is.
going on iii another, so thllat, thotigli the
persans be thousands of miles apart, thec
onie receives instantly the tlhot!.lits of
the other; appears tu hlmi mnaitily to dle-
pend upon the discovery or a suitable'
mediwi. L Tlis ined-ui-i -lias lonig beei
'discovered' o)y the Ocu Ias t is the
.Astral Light.
* The Occuit Philosop>hy teaclies that
progress to higlier planes cau be 1,.t~
ed by obtaining control of the forces
and circuuîstances of our iuviruaiiiieilt
instead of permitting zneîn to control
us. In other words by acring accordl
ing to conscience in spite of opposition.

WM. ScÛ1YL.

Tito First Epistle of P:eter.

Peter, James and Johnu, ai three (lis-
play in tlieir wvritings the greatest
faniiliarity with the esoteric tea.chling3
of the religions mysteries. To the nu-
initiatedl this is Most evident in the uso
of itechnical language derivedl fromn the
arcana. The refèrençe to the third oi
higbest of the B.leunsinian iluysterics
(epopteusantes) in ii. 12ilean exaîuiple-,
and luverse 2 of the saine chazpter the
"l1ogikcon adolon gala," the "pure Spiit
,Gýa71 n.k, carnjes us back to the Hill,,,
Vaohi, the sacred cow, the Nuurisher.
Thre conception of tire redeewed, as liv
ing stones. buil.t lnto a ivall, iwhieb tho

L<\Toice of thio. ilonice" iclh its is for the
protection of the race, is likcewise sinr-
gestive. Peter's idlea of redtkmption le
tlitoughI faiit1î l God. i. '21. tlrotn4rl the
teaclîrng of .J<'±ts. The spirit of Christ,
the inîspiration o? this rev'elation
<>: te'achirug. testifled to tlc pî'o!dîets of
cl'1,i. il1. This Christ, tie Loo.or
word of G&I' i.1, or Siiirit. la tb be

:ulid ve are o plartaXoi il1 sifr
izg'o? this chrîist SIpirit ah '- in~ 1-

suîîucl asw'euartiheo? .'~:iiv, 1:.';
''Ius S)xrî of christ i dx~fca iv. 14,
v'itli thxe B3.cliet. priinciffl. of wii1oîi,
i luuinatioui. or G-Xlorv,»s- th:it t-~ iinion

f? 3fias anid 13a M<hi. 'in theoý-sopl ic

* 'uierng."iv, 1. awl elax.vwhŽre, aro
ciniecte.1 with the jxLschvil tpe. gea
eralh', but so, inanv xuoJer: tiioogical
ideas are wsoitd~itlî thre thoughit as
to rover the spiritual Seuise Lt is neces.
Suvy that Wt? aill S i~' V. lo, and
there is 1n0 substitution il xne,.is whekre-
l' we iuîay escapc the natural inethuls
oi gruw-th, a1 iritnal or oLlherwise
Wo'e have~ to achliove a holini)ss eqixal
to the Fn-txev'S. i, 17, to b -
"-I)erfect evein as Hc is perfect, " as 1usd
beeti 'aid earlier, aLnd I.izîally «"restoredl,

anli~h d w strui1-.rt1ienecl " Peter's
etluivs uigl,,it be dewielas entirely

l>roiL.if eac ioes his dluty the
duty or the xvhole will be acconmlishied.
Lukeý jamues la lays great; 'tress on hu-
wuility, auil ou pure SI>eetX, iii. 2-12.
The un' deu'n cuistoin o? iuiputing all
(.Vil ajul(1 diaholis1 to eVery ()ne o? &
t1iifei'ent way of thiniking froua one's
owiî is scal'cel3' ap)ostolie, and tlrý, ex-
pression of stick Imputations is directly
oiîposed To apostolice precepts.

TJlie refeiceuice to Nu1ýal and the ark l
iuterest-ing-t tii tie soliol<tr. connecting
the old world legendls vvith the Christian
DhýiOSOT)'Iy. Tho Book of Enocli uay
be read witlî ,oiiie value, as thr-owing
liu.du on the source of these ideas. Tlîe
"spirits in prison, which aforetime w.ýr,_
disobf-int," may Muost readily be,
jdentified with ourselves, iu the -bond-
&ge of thre tlesu, " who are now saved,
'a? ter a true likeness," by "'baptisun,"

iii. 21, the "niystical washing away of
siii." M\ay. our 'kIosinos" thon be of
,the hidden inan of thie heart," iii. 4.

The Nilammeov famnilv are publishing
a lifo of lessat Nassar, Jesus thue :faza-
rouie, based on Jewish and otluer tradi-
tion and histor

'I
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Thei C'hristns festival of modiern
trnies is charactPrizeil by feaýýtuires
derived froin the r-eli,-ic'uls obsei'vanèes
of every nation. The Mather and Child
are fourid ia eihici(nt 1Egypt, the Christ-
mas tree i the iree of if e, t.he Yzrsl
the .Asvattha, the tiolly and inist.letoe
corne froin the Drnids, and so we may
trace all our other observances. The
9astroInoIliecal sylubolîsmn of the Stin
rezichin.r- the southeru limit of its jour.
nev on the 2lst of Dee.eiber, reuiaiuiing
three days in the balance. and ascendiing
ag ain, or being reborr. on the 2.5th leads
t e the fixing of that date as the birthdav
of all th e worid satviour,-, Hlorti, Mithra..
Rristila, Buddha, etc. This Savieur.
the Woinderftil Couasellor, Mighty God.
Everlasting Father, Prince of 1'eace, is
vrit of course the Being to Nvhomi Chris-
t.ans and( others pray for success iii their
wars, but the adversary of al] strif e, Re
-%vho rules hy non-resistance, of the in
inerease of %Yhoso goverîinient and
peace there shall be ne end. His King
domi is certainly not of this wvorld.

Decciabci 30. Iiovlcw.
Jesuis Christ the sarne yesterday, axîd

to-day and forever. Heb. ii.S. Tiiis
text alue would be sufficient to emnpha
size the plirely spirituial aspect of the
true C itanideal. It wsnot the
inkin, Nlîo wvas born. who 'grew in
stature and who died, but the Spirit,
the Chiristos, the saineyesterday, to-day,
and unto the ages, on wlîich rests the
vlw'lef religions if e. *W'ýhile cbnrches
and -philosophies continue te niaterialize
these coneeptions, thiere eau bo ne -en
i3ral reailizatioii of the facts of the iiighcr-
planes of existence. This Chirist. truly

th - ain," the very affirmnation of
Being, the "'coiisuinig fire" of life iii al
its phases, ever the nounienal potencv-,
neyer the clianging and traijsitory plie

Jairuary, àlY'krk v:1-9
*The Chîristian spirit is not one of con-

dewination - it distinguishes betweeu the
sin and the sin.er, denotuices tho one
a-ad warns the othei. Modler theology
lias lost sighit of titis, and this passage iS
ri ainly cited to hold np Herod to repro
bation. W1ille W~e abhor bis conduct
aud deplore bis weakuess there is more
to be gained from a study of the central
Ggnre, John the flaptist, hiituseif. Aî
reincarnation of the prophet Elijah,
(Miitt, :&i, 14, xvii, 12 13; Lukze i, 17.) ve

have a striking example iàf the operation

7ft
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of Karmna. Herod hirneîf presents an
interesting pamallel with Ahab, but a
study of I Rings will clearly indicate
the au»ses that resuit, iu the occurrences
of John's life. ",They that take the
sword shall perish with the sword,"
Matt. xxvi. 52, and hoe who slow the
prophets of Baal, I Kings xviii, 40, now
rfenps what lie lias sown. Yot woe tnte
Herotl by Nvhomnthe offence camne. Matt.
xviii, 7. If we see Jezebel in Herodiss
the vindictiveness she displays is ex-
plained by the unfulfilled passion of the
earlier life, I Kingýs, xix, 2.

JaUimary 13. llaric VI.- 30-44
Tlîey w'cre as sheep flot having a

shepherd, and Ho began to teacli thein
nîauny things " The disciples lad taught
them il 1they knew, but they had ouly
five principles, and the two spirituial
faculties woro not yet in their ý-ift.
Only at the lîands of a Master -çat this
food zatisfying, and it is only the five
thousand who are worthy te receive it,
Ho tauight theni many things, for the
Path is not se plain as some faucy, and
there was lef t of the fragments, for
kniowledge does not cease by spreading,
tw'elve baskets full, the twelve great
sigtis that embody ail kcnowýledg-e. Mlan
does not live by breud aloue, but by the
Word. In the kindred allegory of M-at-
tlîew xv. 32, in which ho feeds them
with the fullor knowledge of the seven
loaves they had been i the wilderness
for the inystical three dlays of initiation.
The actual multiplication of the loaves
is of course, less important than the
spiritual truth it typifies, and is readily
credible te those- acquaiuted with the
yoga practicesof the Est.

THE ]LOCAL liRANCH.

Increased interest bas been observed
in the work of the Society duriug the
Dast month. Au attenipt is beiug inade
te organize tlue woîuen's work and good
resuits are expected. The Suniday
i:lorning meeting lias been clîauged te)
4 o'ciock in the àf terhoon and the con.
duct cf tiîis meeting is placed in charge
cf Mr. Sînythe. The change wvill taire
effect froin the first Snuday af ter New
Yezir. The paDers on Sunday evenings
have beeri ef hjgh quality and the sub-
stance of Mr. Scott's le published in
this issue of TEE L.p. Mr. tDerrett's
papr. on "The Christian's Vow,>' Mr.
àfason'a on 'Theosophy and Chiristiau-
ity*" and Mr. Janmes' ahnýost tee exhaust-
ive paper on 1 Reincarnatien, " are ovi -
dences of the value of the uew bluoËi
lately added tg theê&iety.
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FRIDAY ]FRAGMENTS.

Tim onaly possible solution to the old
problems of freewill and foreordina-
tien are to, be found in the operation of
Karnma through reincarnation.

M&RMA does not; necessarily xmply a
tit-for-tat retiation between indivi-
dluals. It is rather the work of Nattnre's
clearing-house in which ail balances are
adjnsted, and accounts settled, each re-
ceiving bis exact due.

OPPONENTS of theosophy neyer criti-
cize the teaching of the Masters. They
confine theniselves to speaking evil
things of persons engaged in pronioting
the movement. ignoring its ethies, its
philosophy and its science.

IF we could make the material cordi-
tions of life perfectly satisfaetory to
every one, no overwork, no discomfort,
a-Il desires grs.tified, wonid it not tend
rather to develop the senenous and
mensual qualities of our nature than the
apiritual?

EvzRy man chooses lhe body he lives
in. Hle would flot change for another
en any account, fut lie knows inwardly
that it is hetter suited for lim to gain
the experiende hie is seoking than any
other. You may wishi to occupy an
other's position in life, to have his
opportunities, etc., but you wish to
keep the body yon bave prepared for
yourself. If yena are siek, you wish to,
get your body well, or leave il, but not
te, enter another's. You made it your-
Eelf with the xnat'arials placed at your
disposaI by heredity according to yonr
Karina or desert.

TEa, memory of past lives xni2ht be
ikcened to the mewory of dreamÎ lIat

bave been forgotten but whicl some-
thing calls to immd. They are recog-
nized at once as an exporience of the
self, the ego, and not of somebody else.
You know that yon are the saie entity
which received the impression iu the
dreaîn state who now recala it in tle
waking state. When you coaie 10
remnmer past lives yün will have the
sanie consciousnetzs of identity, of a
perWlatent, continnous self, yen will

reconz the events of put lives as
Prtf you own experieuces and no
on '~'

lu Tou) HELP US. WVEILL HELP VOUt

Our friends speak 80 highly of TRE
LÀMýP that we feel wve eau go befo-re the
piablic and solicit snbscriptions with a
COlisciousness of giving very good value
in roturti for the sinali amount cherged.

To stili further encourage our frienda
to help us we have arranged to takre one
dollar for five subscriptions, so that if
you eau canvass ainong your circle you
may add to our subseription list and
your own resources also.

We have aise arranged to offer the
fc1lowing premiums to those wko wish
to, add to their own libraries or that of
ttieir branches. Everyone should take
note of this opportunity.

To anyone sending us Ten new sub-
seribers' nanies and ad&resses witb $2. 50
we will send a copy of "The Voice of
tho Silenea"I bv H. P. B., published at
75cts.

To anyone sending us Twenl;y new
subseribers with $5 we will send "The
Key te Theosophy" by ]E P. B. Pub-
lishied at $1.50.

To anyone sending us Fifty new snb-
seribers with $12. 50 we will send "Five
Years of Theosophy" by H. P. B. and
others; published at $U.5, or "'The
Theosophical Glossary," by H. P. B.,
published at $3. ID.

Ti anyone sending us Qne Huudred
subseribers with $25 we will send "Isis
Unveile" 2 vols., by H. P. R Pub
lished at $7. 50.

To auyone sending' us Two Undred
subseribers -with $50 we will send "The
Secret Doctrine," 2 vols., by R P. B.
Published at $12. 50.

'When several members in oue place
desire to get any of these books fort heir
Brandli theY maY unite their subscrip-
tions in order to make up the requisite
-iumber.

Subscriptions may be sent i as taken,
but notice mnust be given that it is de-
sired te reekon thein for preiuiums.

Of course those who prefer te remit
OnQe Dollar for each live sabscribers may
do se, bnit we cannot allow discount and
ichance for preminnis aloo. If, however,
anyone shouki fail in secnring lesm tixan
tii, requisite nninber in auy of the com-

ý,petitions , we will refiind the 20 per
'cent. aisonne

This Preininm Competigon wff be
dtjiaw 'tba lat FebS~ary, 1895. -

[Detýuiutm..



MHE ]REAL JIESUS.

There ie an impression that the so.
called higlier criticieun je but a wiim of
a few <3ernian prafessore not deeirîng
the naine of theologians. Thxis le not so
-it je a part of the ecientiRc, and phil-
osophie znovenient of the age. It is the
application ta the origine of Oliristlanity
of that search for causes whlch lias so
largely recoinstructed the liistory oi aur
'race. By meane of thie critîcjstm the
stonies of the great nations af antiquîty
ha-ve been told afresQh. The phllosopiîical
echoale have taken their places one
after another iii order.

The sanle niethod. le te lie applied ta
the Bible. This application is no nlew
thing, but the laet -80 years have wlt-
-neeced a great advaîîce ln critical lu-

qur nto the Old Testament. and a
icoybas been vroîî ail aiong the line.

The Regiue Professor af Hebrew at
Oxford now teaches wvhat hie predeces-
i.or would have regarded as rank bilas-
phemy.

Neither can the Nfrew Testament bie
longer regarded as a speclal suxiernatur
ai dieclosure. Every labor possible lbas
been expended on the stary ai the life
of Christ, The text of the Gospels bas
been restored wlth the innutest cave.
Archaeology lias rebuilt the sceixe ilu
which Christ imoved. Capernianin and'
the Via Dolorosa of Jerusalein have beeu
vleited. The men who have done timis
work have coinpared tîmeir records and
ha-vf discovered that the Fouvrth Gospel
must lie explilned byv the fact that bath
the words and the thauglits of Jesus
were translated lnto Greek. One si-
rificant fact le brought out ai the con-
fusion: The firet existing record af thec
life and teachlng of Jesus je ta be fouîîid
in the Gospel ai Mark.

Ail this hac had one ixmediate recuit
-Jesus le no langer presented ta us as
the founder of a churcli, the institutor
of a new priesthoad; neither je ho
thouglit af as a victini of a substitution-
ai atonement born only ta die. The
modlem student c.annot take the narra
tlves and detenmine the nature of Jesus
by collectlng thre texte. Ho know-ýs tliat
history lie bobina ech ane ai the ternis
"Clirnlst," "Lard," "Son af Man," "Son
of God. " As ho proceede ho must make
a double investigation. Fir8t, wlîat
dace the Gospel record mean? 'What
di h vagls suppose he wae say-
ing? Second, how far dae thec record
represont the language and ideas of

Jesue? le it aiways a fait.hfui report?
If noV, what lias Caused the transformia
tion?

We miust deai with the thouglhts of
Jesus as did the author of the Fourth
Gospel We inust translate thei into
the formes of aur own tiines. What we
cannat assimilate we inust discard anid
admit that it je obsolete for us. The
cosmos as we know it is on a ecalo of
which the prophet of Nazareth had no
conception. -Prof. J. E stlin Carpenter,
Oxford, l&ngland.

"&THE MUSIC 0Ft SPEEGCI."

Mr. Franeis Josef Broun, of the Dal.
carte Coilege- of Oratory aný. Presida-nt
of the Catiadiani Society af FÀacution-
iets, lias juet publislied a work on voice
cuit are, entitied as aboya, which it is
iafe ta say le unique ini westernî litera-
ture. Fonnde(d to corne exteîît on the
Deiszirtean philosopny, it is reinarkabie
chiefly for a vast auxount oi~ painstakingrP
analysis of our ardinary Engii speech,
,vith recuits which ini ust bie af striking
significauce ta the student unfarniliar
with the Hindu science of iiattrains.
This is ail the more SO as-, Mr. Brown's
conclusions arc Pntire1y original and
independent af any a<equaintance with
oriental theories on the su.bject. What-
ever the source, aniy ordlinary reader bas
nlow the ineans af obtaining -la deep
rich and nielodlions voice. baseil on the
evolution af speech, physiologically and
psychoiogicaily,." in the inethods hitre
ciearly and f uilly detailed, anîd lu the
exhauistive charts prcpared ta illustrato
the phonetic constitution i oflnnguage.
There je-a great deal ofipractical accult.
iscn embfodi ec in 1Wx'. Brown's systern,
alla its coinprehiensiveness anîd iucidity
are on an equiaift.

Breathing. defects of speech, facial
axpreesion, ielody, inovemext of wvori,
pronuniciation, the si*ngini; voice. stai-.
niering, and stîîttering, and imitation
are oily a iew xnnîg the muzaiy topics
deait with. There is iucli footi for
tlîouglit in the book inteii1ectu..1y ;u
well as oratorically, and ana re.tl: ,,ès in
rondin- it the truth. of Mir. Brownz's ov'a
reinarkc that "Words are the resuit of
idees."'

The volume le a weli-printed qua. to
of about 120 pages, le ptublishetl at unec
dollar, aud niay lie had froin fixe th-
at the Delsarte Coilege, froin the LA1
fflee, or froin the bookeellers,
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TORONTO, DECEMBER 15, 1894.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Ti Compliments of the season to
-yotI.

ATrENTioN is called to the lib6ral
offers on page 70 made to those willing
to assist in extending the circulation of
T= LA~

Do not overlook the change of hour in
Ï, the Sunday meetings, taking effeot af ter

N~ew Year. It is expected that these 4
d'cock meetings on Sanday afternoons

will be a Meature of the -%vinter.

TUE CANADIAN BRtANCHES.

Kshauti T. S. President. Hessey W.
Gra.ves; Secretary, William 1-. Berridge
212 View St., Victoria, B. (0.

Mount Royal T. S..- President Loluis
Trudeau; Secretary, Dr. James E.
Fulton, 2444 St. Catharine St., Montreal,
P.

Toronto T. S. Presidi At, Samuel L.
Beckett; Seeretary, A. B. S. Smythe,
Modical Counocil Building, Torouito.

"4TUE CHRISTIAN GADA"AI
TIIEOSOPHY.

"The "Christian Guardian," the offi.-
cial organ in Canada of the Christian
Sect which excommunicated Genera]
Booth and which is stili divided in the
Stettes over the Negro question, deexned.
it nlecessary, on the 5th inst., to swerve
frorn the Tennysonian ideal whîch, would
«'speak no slauder. no. nor listen any, "in order to resuscitate a serles of cal,-

umnies which have been repeatedly re-
futed, and whose publication was elab-
orately apologizod for by the New York
"Sun" on the 126th September, 1892, as
beinz without warrant or foundation.
The tiongue of the «Guardian" is much
like that of other people, as St. James
describes, a restless evil" 'ýTherewith
bless we God the Father, and therewith
cuirse we inen which are mad- af ter t.he
likenesb of God." Theosophists are the
particular men to be cursed on tUs oc-
casion and the "Guardian" is very care.
f ui to quote what the opponents of
theosophy have to say, and carefully to
abstain from stating the views of theo-
sophists theinselves. We learn that
what the 'Gua-rdiau" assumes as "fhe
Drofessed marvels of theosophy, have
been its chief attraction," but if the
« Guardian" had takeni the pains to get
first-hand informnatlun, as it easily coutd,
even in Toronto, it might find cause to
change this opinion. Theosopliists do
not profess "mnarvels," thougl i nany of
theni believe that greater «%vorks than
those of oll are quite possible for those
who understand the laws governiug the
less generally known forces of nature.
Oue cau understand that the natural
explanation aud duplication of ancieut
phenomena mnight render it dlosi±able to
some to establish charges of imposture,
but certainly uiot of those who prefer
truth to preconceptions of truth.

The " Guardian" says-snrely not of
theosophists -that "those who have
studied the subjeet carefully tell us that
the open creed is a jumble of à,nciezit
metaphysics and oriental occultism."
But this is exactly what thiose who have
studied the subject tell us Christianity
is, and yet we don't think any lesr of
St. Paul or St. John on that aecount.

An ehPs the most important claim
of.teosphyis-not of originality-but

of the existence uf its maiu ideas unider-
lying the religions of aU ages. Of the
accusation of "nineteenth-century non-
'ienje," based on he evidenoe of t'ho
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"Westminster Gazette,"' it nmay ho re-
mnarlred that there are stili certain liard-
sheli Toriesw~ho, believe iu the martyr-
dom of St. Pi,-Ott. and the infallibilit-y
of the '*Tim)es"-Par-mell Ietters. But,
like the "Guardliau," these individuals
are not up to date.
nl It is tine encMugh to taire the "«Guard-
ian's" denuniciations of theosophy seri.
otmsly wheu iit dispinys _%ny knowýledge
of The Secret Doctrine, for those
who study Lhat; philosophy careful-
ly do not ýoccupy any of the posi-
tions usually attributed to theoso-
phists by the uninformed. As to
the existeuD-e of secret forces in
nature, one may contrast the opinion of
the Venerable Isidore, Metropolitan of
Kieff, on witnessing some of Madame
Blavatsky's phenomena, with that of
Dr. Dew'art. -There is no for-ce," said
the Metropolitan," that both in its
essence and its manifestation does not
proceed froni the Creator. So long as
von do not abuse the gifts Laiven you,
lave no uneasiness. We are by no
ineans forbidden to investigate the hid-
den forces of nature. One day they
'wili be understood and utilized by nman,
though that je not yet. May the bless-
in- of God rest on you my child l' And
he blessed ber ammd made the sig". of
the cross.

The ««Guae-dian" oughit to kiio-% by
this tume that theosophists have neyer
claimed that 'their exposition of things
is more worthy of acceptance than the
sublime verities of the Christian re-
ligion. " It does know that truth je true
'wherever found; that what is trme in
the Chriitiau, religion is true for the
theosuphistand for ail truth-seekers; and
that none but a fool or a sectarian do
sires te believe that which is flot true,
or will attenmpt to establish any mono
poly in facto. Who denies the principle,
for example, enuuciated in the I3hagavad
Gita cbap. 'v.. and suinmned, up 3000
years later in John xvii. 8?

None are more earnest than theoso-
phiets in inculcating the niecessity of
obszerving the teachinge of Jesus, tlme
Christ, Not, certainily, in their modi-
fled modein form, but strictly iii the
spirit in ivhich they wpre givemi, or even
as wve have their,. recorded in tuie Gos-
pels.

The almost inva-iiable first objection
to, theosopby raised by misinformcd
chut h people is to the effect that tho
sophists d( not believe ini the -blood of
Christ" Now, I taire it this le the very
foundation of theosophy and occultism.

Theosophists certainly do ziot believe in
a physical purific'ation by means of the
application of a materially constitutted
fiuid of red and white corpuscles and
serum, but neither, 1 faucy;" does the
«Guardian." The "Iblood" is an im-
age for the 'iife," used by tho
sanguinary sorcerers of old, and
adopted bi- the early church. It is this
"life," which Jesus more frequently
syinbolised by "water," which the
churches typify to this day in the bap-
tismial "inystical. washing away of sin."
In this .'life," "the blood of God,
theosophists do xnost reverently and
devoutly believe, as they do i the "sub-
lime verities of the Christian," and of
allreligions. They do not assume every-
thiug as a "verity, " however.

The Guardian besitates to definea
Mahatma from the dlifficulty it experi-
ences in idealizing that which. it cou-
ceiveq; to have "no existence, except in
the imagination of sonie credulous dupe
or cunniug,ý knave. " Which. class does
Max Muller corne under when he saya
in the Niý1neteenth Century for October,
"That there are Mahatmas in India and
Tibet no one wou]d venture to deny?"
Ile had not heard of the "OChristian
Guardiai" or the "Westminster Ga-
zette,"' evidently.

But how are ail the millions and bil-
lions who are dying and have died in
ignor-ance to lrnow of these things? The
Masters aid wvhom. they cau. but men
inust first desire help and help theom-
selves, and in this nmoney-loving and ua-
charitable age nmen blind'ly hinderrather
thani beip, and know not what they do
or whoni they serve. Can we not agre
that the higbest aspiration of each aime
at the sanie mark, and that though there
be Gods many and Lords many, yet to
us there is one God and one Lord? lu the
" procese of the suns, " as we return hisre
life after life, ont knowledge of the AL-
solute îvill gradually expand towards
that f ullne ss which accouts a thousand
years as one day.and one day as a thons-
aùd years, wve ;vill lose our narrowness,
and find in the mny mnatsions. of
the Universe ample justification for
the diversities of ou.r pre-iett experi

Mo prayeth weIl who loveth wel)
Both men and bird and beast;
ile pro.yetm best wvho loveth besim
Ail thinga both greLV and suiafl
For the dear God who Ioveth us
Me mnade and loveth aIll

-Cor.immumaLi
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OTHER MEN'S BIBLES.

Wlw' EIema=ztà Shalh Malt WIi Fervent
fleat.

'When by dearth ai)d lire ail the worlds
and Patalas (liells) are withered up....
the progress cf eleinentai dissolution is
beguu. Then, first the -waters swaiiow
uip the preperty of Earth (whici is fixe
rudiment of sineil). axnd Earthi deprived
of this property proceeds te destruction
-and becoines eue with water .heu
thne uiniverse is thus pervaded by the
waves of the watery elemîent, its rudi
xneutary flaver is locked up bv the eie-
iments of fi.e.... .on acceunt ef which thp
waters thenmselves are destroyed... and
becoine one wvithi fire; and the Universe
is, therefore. entireiy filied with flaine
(ethi-real) which gradxxa]iy overspreads
the whoie worid. While Space is one
flaxne, the eleinent of v'ind seizes upon
the rudimentai property or forni,
which is the cause of liit, and
that being withdrawn (pralina) al
becomes of the nature of air.
The rudiment of foriu beiiug destroyed,
and Vibixavasu (fire) :deprived of its
rudimenit, air extinguishes fire and
spreads ove. space, whicli is deprived, of
light -when fire inerges into air. Air,
thon, acconmpauied by souud, which is
the source of Et-lier, extends everywhere
throughexxnt Tlhe ten regiens. . . until
Etier sc-izes upon cohesion (Sparsa-
Touch) its rudinientai property, by the
less of which, air is destroyed, and rdmi
reinains uninodlifie-1; devoid of fo-.ii.
flavor, tourli (Sparbi). and sieli, it ex
ists, enibodied (niurttimîat) aud vast,
and per':ades the %vhoie Sp.xce. Aliasa,
-whese characteristic property ari ruili-
vient is s1und (the -Word"), Occlipke..
the whiole centainiit of Spac .
Thexi the enigin 'Nouenon> nf
tiie Elements lhu-<1) devours souudt
(cuilect.ivo Denn ; and the
hests of Dhyan (hnans (.zrchi
angeis), and ail tx-e existing 1-elenxs
(.t£mgehe, etc. 1. are rit munir*rc jute

thtjr ririmj1. Th.- î'rimarv E en(it..
ConsiousessC"1x1ii. i1 withi taîxiasa

(spiritual fakesiis its<-f isitc;at'

wvhi e rharrutc'itic prop'p-rty is L3uîti li
(W'zsdloua 1 almd Carth :xîx'i 3i.frO tlr'-

mueramiexîtr Leuncari's i tt Uni
,vtr:eè-. [Thms as ini tht î.îmînv vr
the sev'-u fo.rtims, (if Pr:îkri at tr-
rrIZOl'e'il frein MAA te c.arth. sc, tlit-z;'

mei'u sxxctv.si, r--cïc~-ac:h othur.
The. :Egg -if trtxua(Sarvaiînaudaxx i,;

disso1t'.udii thxe wmters- thiat surrtiuxd it.

with its seven zones (dwipac), seven
oceans, seven regions. anil their moun-
tpins; the investnre of wvater i8 drunlc by
the fire; the (stratum of) fire is absorb-
ed hy (that of) air; air blends itseif with
ether (Akasa); the Bititadi (the enigin,
or rather the cause, of the primary ele-
ment) devours the ether and is (itself>
dlestroyed by MtAu.T (the Great. the
Universad Mind), wvhich along with al
theso is seized upon by ?raJkriti and dis-
appears. The ?rakriti (Naturc) is es-
sentiaily the saine, %vhether discrete or
indiscrete; eniy that -Y-hieh is discrete
is fiuaiIy absorbed by and lest in the in-
discrete. Pu.ms (S1 irit> aiso, whxch i8
one, pure, imperihable., eternai, ail-
pervadir, is a portion of tlhat Supreine
Spirit which is ail things. That Spirit
(Sarvesa) whichi is other than (embodied>
Spirit, and in which, there are no attri-
butes of naine, species (naman and jati,
or rupa. heu ce body rather thian species),
«~ the like-remains as the soie Exist-
ence (Satta). .. .Prariti (Nature)
and Purusha (Spirit) hoth resolving
finaily into SUPREME' SPIRIT.

Tran.-]ated frein the V-shnui Purana,
a Rindu Scripture, ix' "rhle St-cret Dec-
tritie." Vishnîu is the second Person af
the Hinciu Triuity.

SPA111.1S.

It is more bieod te c'rve dhan re-
ceive-especiaily whvlei its only trouble.

Do thxe polit.icai reforimers of ail k-inds
c,îýer reuxtember Llxat 'Myl kingdotiiis not
vf tijis worldf'.,

If tue reveintions are ciintinued Te.
r-0ut1 wvill sooxi have flotiicg te hide hier
shixaue wvxtl bult. t1i-i littie fi.-leaf ;Lpren
of SabbLtaiiisxxl

"CvcE fi i"s nft.redl by Tim Lc&i?
is a tranislationi for 'fu'eice"Yen

apph' it like.stove polii. aud yen are
neot up te) date if yen are net s1ueýared1
ivver with ir, lait yon ii ust.,,L on we]s
te fiiliy apprechate it s va l ae.

-Wc don.'t hielievoc in uxistinction or
races.," cried tht, t',r..ttr. as the niax -%ith
the' horst-sh"u pin iiu ais tie passed the
crowd at thet corner. "Tihati; nie every
tiiuie. new. 1 do iire steiple-chasimg,-
but 1 uxakle neoifxctcx~ Jutuping
or runniiig,, trotting or picing, ,I doni't
care lîbse Ion-g's 1 cau ýsec them go."
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RAYS.

NOr3DIG more is required o-r any iv-
ing sou! than to do whatsoever appýears
to its conscience te be useful and just.
-A. J. Davis.

Lu'rT ynur maniner of life be without
love of money, satisfied with present
circumatancs; for He bas said, lu no
wise wiil I leave you, uer in aur wise
will I forsake yon. -Hebrews diii: 5

GoD's goodness is -what 1 mean by
gox!ness, He bas really that character
which we call good, just as I under.
stand goodness, just as 1 understand
ju3tice. only He is more perfectly just,
and more perfectly good, to ail His
creatures than 1 eau understand. -Fran-
ces Power Cobbe.

SAY, we believe in GoD, and that
which bath been sent down unto us,
and that which bath been sent down
uto Abraham, and Isuinel, aud Isaac.
aud Jacob, and the tribes, and that
wbich was delivered unte Moses, and
Jesus, and that which was delivered
unte the prophets from their LORD: We
make no distinction between suy of
these, and te GoD are we resigned.-The
Reran, Ch. Vi.

I admonish thee, -whoseever thon art
that desirest to dive into the inniost
parts of nature; if that thon, seekest
thon fludeat net within thee, thon wilt
nover find it witbout thee. If thon
knowest not the excellency of thine own
b.ouso, why dost thon seek after the ex-
oellency of other things? . . .
MA&N, KNow TIYSELF'; IN ME 15 Hm MHE
TRatSUUE, op TREÂ5uBEsS-.&bipili.

WB are net saved b'i Our cnowtedge,
but by our &-.pirations and efforts. Tu-fe
le.al ptnitent at a Salvation -Arin-y ineet*

inmay be leagues ahead of mnauv stui-
dets of The Secret Doctrine. li mat-

ters not under wbat syrnbologv, foruie,
creed, or launage Nve approach i,. the
one great need, of the huinan hea-re is to
be taken back to the heart of its lFather
in Heaven and te 1,e saved frovi the
bondage of the senises,. We are ail of
me, who are earnest in our thnglits,

Wiigfrthis: knewing well, bo we
Irtodas Romenists. Buddhists or
Mxophiste, that it is the first great

CHARLES K&INGSLEY ON REINCAE»NA-
TION.

For yen know, wnen yen came
into ibis werld. and became a landbaby,
yen rexnembered nethiug.

Thon have you lived before?
My dear child, who cau tell? One

eau only tell that, by remembering
sornething which happened where wo
livedl beforo; and as ive rernember noth-
ing, we ]cnew nething about it; and ne
book, and ne mian. eau ever tell ns cer-
tainly.

There wma~ s ise Mau once. ts very
wise man, aid. a very geed mnan, whe
wrote a poeni abouit the feelings which
sorne children have about having liveil
before, and this is what ho said:
"Our blrth Is but a sleep anct a forgetting-,

Tho seul that rises with us. eur lxfe's. jtai
Hath elscwhere hiad its setting,

And cometli frem afar.
Net in entire forgetfuness,
A.nd net in utterrnaked ness,
But trailing cleuds of gleri' do we eno
From Ged, who is eur hiome."

There, yon eau know ne more than
t.hat. Bnt if I wa-s yen, I wonuld believe
that. For then the great fairy Science,
who is likely te be queen of ai the
fairies for many a year to cerne, can
only do yen good, and nover do yen
harm; and instead of fancying, with
some people, that your body makes
youx' soni, as if a stearn-engine conld
niake its own coke; or, with soine
other people, that your sou! bas noth ing-
te do 'wif'i yeur botly, but is enly stnek
iute it likeý a pin into a pin-cushion, te
fail ont with the first h>iake; ye, yffil
believe the oue true

orthodox,
rational,
phu1eosophical,
legical,
irrefragable
îoininalistic

realistir.,
inductive,
dleductivo,
sekInctive,
prtoductive,
saintar y
coinfertable,

and on-all.acriantsto bo roceivedi fine-
triue oi this wotiderf id fairv.tile; wnich
la, that your soul nialces your body. just
as a Sua1itl inakws bis sheli.

-Chap. iii, The Water-Babies

Thon shait flot let. thv seîw2s m:t'r. a
p!aygronnd of thy miina. -Voice of tula
iience.



SOURCIES OP SP1LUTUALISTIO COIaf-
MlIUNICATIONS

Many factors have ta ha adiixitted *as
present in this question. Saine of themn
rna be described, but mnany must as yet,
r(Miain untouchabie.

First. There are the minds (a) of the
medium, and (b) of the sittar or sitters
or enquirers. Neithier ean be left ont of
account. At once this shouid showv how
vast izi the therne, for it is weii known
that tho mind and its pot-ers are but
littie known.

Second. OccuIt psychiogoýical powers
sund faculties of all concerned. This
would include the subeonsciaus or sub-
tliniffal mind of the hypnotic schools.
1 Thiird. Physical nîeniary, which is
automatie, racial, national. and persan-
Ai. This 15 present at ail tixues. To
o'verioak -it issinxply blindness. To trace
it is extreniely difficult, requiriug a
trained nind and trained inuer senze. It
is tixat nemory whicu causes a child ta
.-atclî nt asupport even just at birtb; 1V'
is the guide in sleep w'hen oftan Nva do
acts for preservation or otherwise; it
brings up the hata that a nian of one
race nay feel far aic ther race after cen-
turies of oppres.ion or repuision; it
causes the cat, nxo niatter how yaung, ta
ardu the bach and expand the t;til te
iniinent a dog is near. To say that inan,
the oiia wlîa lb die hast zreat produot of
ail the material evaîntion. bas niot this
physical inmriy -%ould-ba folly. But
I have nat heard. that the *'s-pfrits" hiava
told of this, nor described it, nor il
cated how iV nxay br3 traced, for to what
extent it aets lu thxe simulation of cou-
scious intelligence.

Fourth. Forces in their law and
rnetuod. whoily unh-nown to inedinui or
sittars. Thesa constitute the iioving
pawer, the writixxg force, thea reflecting
power. and ail the vast numuber of hia-
dan powerful forces behind tha voil of
objective inatter.

Fifth. Entities of soma kind or an
other, iunseen but. pres.'nt. wvhether
eleiusentals. eiment-iê-s, shades, angels,
natur-e spirits, or %vhat flot.

Sixth. Tie Ai;traI Lighlt. the Etîxer,
the \kathe Anima Mundi..

&evcnth. Thie A&stral Body of nedinui
and sitter. 1 hiavu purposely put this
by itself, for it lias its awn àutonuatue
actin as -ý.xuch as the phyeical body.
Witli it must bo alsa iioted its meuuary;
its idiosyncrasies, whether it is nelt% for
the persan in question or whüther it 18
eue thiat has been used for raore than

one life, though each time in a differeut
body. For if it ba new ta the present
bâdy, its memaries and pawers and
pecuiidrities will bo different £rom
those of one that lias actually been
thraugh several lives. Lt is not sa
rare in fact that the astral hadyv
is an aid one; many medinîns
hiave strange pawers because they hava
several distinct astr.al mnemaries due Vo
so nucli nriar experianca in ane astral
body. Thiis alona wauld furnish a field
for study, btit wve have nat heard of the
"spirits" telling about it, though samae
have shawn that thev experience thesý)
miultifarm personalities.

Lastly, thora is the great fact well
kinawu ta thosa Wha hava studied. this
subjeot, froin its aecult sida, that tha'
personal inuer self centared iu the astral
bodly has the powecr iot only ta delude
itself. but alsa ta delude the brain
lu the body and caius<e the persan ta
think that a distinct other persanal-
ity and intelligenice is speaking ta, the
braîn £rom other SDheres, wvhen it is
froui the astral self. This is for saine
people extreîniely difficult ta grasp,
as they caunot sea how that which is
appareiitly %-nother persan or entity
niay be thiejiselves acting tlirough the
intaxxs of the dual cousciousuess of mian.
This dnai conisciousness acts for good or
thxe opposite ia accordance, with the
Kartua aud charactur of the inuer, per-
sonal self. Lt soinetimles appears ta a
seilsitive as another persan askinig lxioe
t 'o do this, that, or tha other, or exhiort-
ing tr, soine lie of condluot, or inerely
wearingsoxne defluite expresssian but ba-

in iet h mge seein ta, be another
acts as another, is ta, ail present percep-
tion outk4de tha perceiving brain, antI 110
wvonder tho sensitive think-s it ta be ana-
thier or dloes nat k-now wvhat ta think.
Aud if the p)res-:ent birth happpens ta be
ona in whicli strang psychic pouwer is
a part of the nature. the delusion, niay
bc ail thxe greater.-Wiliaxai Q. Jde
in Jctober PMh. Jde

GraVe ~ ~ .an ay 4 The

tila. witi uortràiI, iit-i-t fre," $1, tram Till
L&,&z. Office, nn.1 t ilt 11k. IIr1

.. ,usuadily zsnwit.h and mnusIcul." -Bnffno
Exrrss.

'IýLIght, eazy ang gracetaJ.Y-Lonidon Gi-a-

*"FineIy artisLic."-Ne.% York, Indivat-dent
'WUhti a ve-ax of -iixulie, unob(rubive pieLt.'

-Belleville InLLW.igencer.
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eERSONAL NOTES.

C 0laude-Falls Wright is lectitri»g ini
Ohio on an itinerary which biings hlmi
te, Denver. Coloraido.

*"The OlnD Book" for lst November.
BEliss Oarman's brýliant iicromagazine.
-bas a print of "A Priest of Rûn" by
Claude Fayette Braydon.

*"Sepharial" foretelis strife in Ire-
land and the establishment of a Gov-
ernnîe-t at Dublin before 1901. Russia
will conclude an alliance Nvith Afghan-
istan after that date'.

* The American Asiatie and Sanskrit
Society bas been ordanized in Newv
York under thue Pyeýsit1encv of Williamn
Q. Judge to further pubui1cly .&siatie
resear-ch and the Sanskrit revival.

* Mrs. Besant lias liad the niost en-
thusiastic and crowded audiences in the
Australian cities, hiaving to, uake repeat
engagements, te be filled on lier ieturn
frein New Zealand to whvich she sailed
on lier birtiiday, Ist October.

*Dr. Talmagequotes Isaiali lxv, 20,
as a standard of the normal age of men.
aud instances the fa&,ct that iii the reign
6f Vespasian 45 peoipie were found of
135 years old, whlDe in the 16th. century
Peter Zartau livedl to 18-5. Old Parr -ças
159..* Mr. Harry Ste-ele 33nid. 144 Madison
A-e. New York. is receiving subscrip-
tiens for Dr. Chas. H. S. Davusi' fine
edition of the Eg-ypf-an Bible, -The
Booki of the Peacd." lb is a large folio
of 186 pages -and 09 f.11- page plates fri
the press of U. P. Pntnam's Sons.

* George Francis Train eats nothing
but ginnger snaps, crack-,, fruits andi
nuts. Hle lias neyer used tobacco or
liquors, and is only intemperate in bis
'Use of tho Turkish Bath, of which il is
said hei bas taken more than any muan
alive. At 65 lie lias never used glasses,
ana boats of remarkablo healtli, neyer
liaving occasion to blow his nose, and
rarely sneezing or yawning-.

* Mr. Ednuund Russell bas been cap.
tivating London by recitations in char-
acter f rom Sir Edwin Arnold's « Lioelit
of .Asia." The,%,aviluar is preeente&' in
the nxarvellously pictUrceque costume
of an Oriental Prince, and the audience
havo a "living picture" of the Lord.
But tibisis nothing after Oberanerg&.a,
andwo nuay expect shortly to hear the
ermon on the Mount given in character.

Mrg. Monntford lias been preparing us
by lber admirable illustrations of the
regalir1e of palee$z-

i
T Un' ilONTF TO C031iq.

Wenesday, Dec. 10, 8 p mi, 'Modern
Theosothy,"' pp. 131-139, "'Prehis-
toric Races."'

F-riday, Dec. 21, 8 p. m.. " What Theoso.
phy Is."

Sunday, Dec. 23, 9.45 a.m., Acts xxv.
anîd xxvi.

Sundav, Dec. 23, 7 p.uu.. "'What The-
osophy Offers Yoi. " Mr. Port.

Sundav, Dec. 213, 8 pa.u. '"Secret Dac-
trine. " Book 1, Pt. II, Sec. XIII,, *The
Seveji Creations. "

Wedinesdlay, Dec. 0-6, 8 p.nm., "MoIern.
Theosophy;' pp. 139-1.51, - The
Xonad" and "ivn.

Friday, Dec. 28, 8 p.mr.. " Eartli an Aca-
dezuy."

Sunday. Dec. 30, 9.45 a. in.. Acts xxvii.
and xxviii.

Suniday, Dec. 30, 7 p.un., 'Why Are
There Infidels lu a Christian Coun-
tr."y?" Mrs. Brow-n.

Snn1day, Dec. 30. 8 p. ni., "Secret Doc-
trine, ' Book I. Part II, Sec. XIV
and XV. "The Pour Elemnus."

Wednesdaýy, Jan. 2. S p.mn., "MoIera
Theosopliy," pp. 1-32-162, "'The Mas.
ters."

Friday, Jan. 4, 8 p.in., -Theosopli3 andl
the Alcohol Question. "

Sunday, Jan. 6, 4 p. in., ',Science and
the Secret Doctrine Contrastedl »
Mr. Smnythe

Sunday, Jan. 6. 7 p.a., 'Whiat Must I
Do To Be Savedt" Mr. Titus.

Wednesday' Jan. 9, 8 p-nv . Modern
Tlueosophy, " pp. 162 171, *'Mabters'"

Friday, Jan. 11, 8 pa.n, '<Soule Aspects
of Mani."

Sunday, Jan. 11, 4 1 -in., "%The Philoso-
phy of the Chur hes. " Mr- Sunythe.

Sunday. Jan. 13, 7 1 in., "Hope. " Mr.
Beckett.

Wednesday, Jan. 16, 8 p.m., "Modern
Theosophy," pp. 182-188.

Tbese meetings are held iunfthe Socle-
ty's Hall. 365 Spadina avenue, and the
p ublic are cordially invited te, attend on

ridays and Snndays Note the chiange
of bouma tler New Year.

In t'The Theosophic Gleaner" (Bocm-
bay) a short article on Indian Music bas
some valuable information, while a vo-
ply te the <'Timues of India"' betokens
locâl activitv. The 'Joumu'il of thei
maha-Bodhii ý3ociety- (calcutta) is fun!
of facts itud teaching which overthrows
continually the ass'umptions of Western
writers regarding Bnddhism.

TUE LAMP.
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13ILACBM MAGIO AND WHITE.

The distinction belween Black and
White Magic is inl MOTIV oniy; the
forces useci are the saine. Thera muet
be a perfect and complete altrui8m. an
utter abandonnment, of self before we
can rise to the planes of Mesmerism and
White Magie. The eweetest, pureet,
inost ethereal "Christian Sciontiet" who
accepts a fee for her "denial" that hier
patient is iii or her affirmation that lie
ie wdll. has taken the first step on the
deciivity which will sooner or later lead
to the awfui precipices of the Black
Mag=in froin which there le no
escae fr there je the element of self,
no inatter how seenxingly justifiable,
which will prove the geri that wili ni
timnately poison lier whole being. The
operations of most "healers" have this
in commion with White Magie and
Mesinerisma, that heir "e'uggeetions"
are miade with the subject ln full pos-
session of ail hie mental faculties and
consciouness. and are not accompanieg
with the soul tainting, will-destroyind,
obsessing vainpirismn cf the hypnotie
48eleep. " It le true that the latter may
be apparentiy justified in order to over-
comae a peculiarly stübborn will or
vicions habit, bât where it le resorted
to, the moutive ought tu be as pure as
the snow upon the heiglits of the Hlm-
alayas. -Jerome A. Anderson, M.D., lu
"Reincarnation."

NOT A LIVINC 13EL1EFý

1 notice that Dean Jones at the Minis-
feril Association stated tliat on a pre-
viens revival lie lad twenty carda iro-
ducing coriverts, and that out of these
eniy two took the matter seriousiy after
the wave liad passed. To those beiev-
ing with the revivalist, the saving of
even two, uiglit be esteemied the Most
glorlous wvork of the century. If we ac-
cept orthodoxy's idea of the frightfll
eniferinge of the damîîed, the enatching
of two brande frein the burning and the
savin)g to themnu of inxillieins and billions
of years of torture is in itself such an
*ngrossing, ail abborbing and magnifi
cent rescue that r.either teugýt ,or Pen
eau describe the grandeur of fixe feat.
That tbe ciergy and il jelect are net
epending both i;iglits and days in cix-
s;nring the cenipiete safety Of the fifteen
hun(Ired wlio "*stood iip," reoins to lue
to inilicate the absence of a living be
]ief in the horrors of the other thlng. -
«'Don" lu Saturday Night

TRIE TEOSOPHXICAL SOCIETY.

The Theosophicai Society le net a
secret or politiual organization. It waà
was founded iu New York in Novemaber,
1875. Its objecte are:

1. To form, a iiuclene of a 'Universal
Brotherhood of Humanity, withont dis-
tinction of race, cremd, sez, caste or
colon.

2. To promnote the study of Aryan and
other Eastern literatures, religions and
sciences, and demonstrate the imp,--
tance of that study.

3. To investimate unexplainied laws of
nature and fixe psychlcai powere latent
in mnan.

The oniy essential requisite to become
a meînber of the Society is "To believe
iu Universai Brotherhood as a Principle,
and to, endeavor to practice it con-sie,

No pereon'e religions opinionE are
asked upon hie jeining, nor je interfer-
ence with thezu oermitted; but everyene
is required, befoie admission, te promise
te show towards his fellow-meiuoE)rs
the samne tolerance in this respect as lio
clainis for hiniseif.

Atttbîdance at the fo]Iowring meetings
of the ToronÙto Theesophicai Society,
365 SDadina Avenue, is invted:

SuNri&Y. 0.45 a. n. te 10.45 a. Mn., Seripture
Class.

SI3UDAY. P ~. M.Public 'Mleeting, at whioh
Theosop Iical .4ddresses and fLeadings ars
given by niorabers

SuND)AT, 8 p. m., Cflass for thie study of "The
oecret Doctrine."

FaiD,&Y. 8 p rn. to M0 P. mn., Publici Meeting for
the informai clisciission of the WoNrrlds Re-
is-ion!s, sciences and Philo:iophies. This
meetingîs-, spoecially, imtended for thio.se wîle
are unacquainteci wit 'L'ieosupliiieal idez.e
and Nvho seek information.

A meeting for the inenibers of the
Socieey le lield Wednesday eveninge.
Persous deeiring te join the Society
shou]id apply te one of thr, officers or
inembers-. Trhe entrance fee is $1. S0.
Animal subscription, $1.030.

Books may be had froin, the Socieùty's
Library on application to the Librarian.

The programmne for the ensulng inonth
will bo found on anothor page.

The down town office of the Society
wili be found lu the Mleical. Couineil
Building, 1i57 Bay etreet, andis usuallW
open, between the liours of lu and ri

[December
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fit une of F. C. Burnand's comedies
one character, whose curiosiby is ob-
jectionable, Nyant-, te know what an-
otherilived up>on Nvhile in Mexico. « «What
did you eat?" hoe enquires. 'What w,%e
could get." "And pray. wlxat did you
get?" «"We got hungry," is the crusil-
(ng rejoirider.

The dietetic fads, fallacies aud philo-
sophies which are offered te tlîis age rf
coQkery and starvation are enough to
bewi]der the unfortuuate dyspeptic
who * fain wad eat,"- and the scarcely
less iÏrtunate wiglîts ivho -hae iiae
ineat, " and it is ahniost surprising tixat
mnen survive at ail when one considers:
ail thue eleinents to he cousulted,
stomach, experience. pur8e, wife or
boarding ina'am, which- enter into the
selectien of our daily food.

Dr. Salisbury would have us all flesh.
enters; like cats Dr. Ryder would, have
us eatiu.g grain like heorseq,, another
philosopher wouid have us eat fish like
the whales. stili another weould restrict
us to vegyetables, while a fiftli r, coin-
iuends fruits aud nuts, and a sixth tells
you te leatany1ting that Mwon't spea«k
te you."

Dr. Densinüre's theories regarding the
e,.il effects of a starch dilet are corning
to, he regarded wi èh soine respect. The
eating of bread auid all otherst-arch-cou-
tainiug foods leaû-: te, degeneration of
the arteries sud intestinal maladies. Se
hie discards all the se cailed staples of
life andi recownuends a cheaper, pleas-
anter, cleaner, ]ahor-savîug, and whole-
semier diet in what; «ie calls the "'natural
f. 'cd" of mian. Ab)solute immunity
frein disease is guaraut.eed te tbose who
fellew the prescribed diet ini a regu
lar and systernatie fashion, with
cie-ar brain, coine]y appearance,'entire absence of fatigue, and an abund-
ant vitality that w'ill carry eue bueyant
ly aio<ug for a hundred and tweuty yeara
inx ail ordinary cases.

Dr. Densmere is net unreasouable in
bis views as the foilouîng note shows.
'We urge that ail fruits in theïr season

-including figs, dates, hananas, prunes.
raisins, aud aDples, etc., fresh and dried,
acii ef many varicties,-be substituted

for bread aud ether grain foodn and
8taroh vegetables; snd experience
teaches us that this course wWI ha fonnd
by a brief experiînent highly beneficial,
alike te the moat-eater and the vegetar
ian. All p&rsons about te e.'pernuent
'with the. non starcli fooed systein are

urged at first net te use nuts; but to use'
iustead whatever animal food they have
been accustomed te. The central fea-
ture of thesystena consista in abstention
f rom bresd, cereais, and starch vege.
tables. and the liheral use of fooËl
fruits."

Ail the berrnes in seasen, apples, pears,
peaches, plumes. apricets, etc.. oranges
and lemons, grapes, bananas, melons et
ail kinds, fige,. dates, prunes, raisins sud
currauts, ah kinde of nuts pipecialiy
hazPI, brazil, pine kerneis, chestnts,
aliuonde, walnuts, pecaus. butternuts,
and niiik, honey, and eggs are among
the natural food eaters' articles of diet.
Water is fixe only drink recoruxuended.
and very little la necessary with fresh
fruits. For hard physical or mental
work- of 12 or 13 heurs a day haif a-
pound of fresh raw fruit (apples, etc.,)
is recoxnmended an heur before brEair-
fast. For breakfast 2 or 3 ounces of
nuts is suggested w~ith 6 or 8 ounces of
dates, figs, etc., or prunes, raisins, stew-
ed if preferred. and a littie soft fruit of
any kind, or honey. or inilk; for dînner
the.sanie proportions may be followed
varying the fruits or nuts used, aud sim-
ilarly for supper. Any jani or pre.
served fruits ny be useil moderately.
Thiis diet cures ;and prevents diabetes'

TO UBADUItS AND SUJîSORIBERS.

Wé issue 5000 copies of THE uiaoe,ý
sud intend te distrihute theni monthly
in eue of several districts into which we
have divided Toronto.

If you get a Lamp thus month it xnay
ha some mnths before yen sea one
again, as we wili go over ail the ether
sections before Nve return te yours.

If yen would like te have TEX l'-Aup
delivered te yen every montli sendl
yom' naine sud address with 25 cents to
oqur office aud yen will ho supplied regu
larly fer a year.

Subscriptions wiil ho reckoned frein
the first nuniber issued after receip)t ef
subscription. Only a few copies of the
early numubers romain aud may be hjiÀl
at fivo cents eacb.

Subscrihers nt a distance inay remt
in postage staxupa for suins lesi than
eue dollar. Bills or postal orders ara
preferred for larger amounts.

TuE LÂM£P. W cents a yeur

1S94ý ,, £if! LAMP
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NOTES ON TUIE MAGAZINES.

All the magazi nes for Taie past month
ý resent features of absorbiint, intere-st.
lie prominence grivenl to Matlame Bla-

vatsky is notable. "Lucifer" lias the
first instalhueit, of a translation frouxi
the -Nouvelle Revue' of fiel sister,
Madame Jeiosys biographical
sketch. whi]e lu *Thé Pathi" is beguni
the publication of H. P. B. 's letters to
hier relatives. These straighbforward
accounts to lier owil fanilv of lier ex-
pieriences will probably arouse equal in-
terestand entnity. Lêtter cviii. in Luci
fer's interesting serbes of -1npublishied
Letters of Eliplifis Levi" is of tiare value
than usnal bo the public. -The Pabli,"

* as usual, is practical and hielpful. The
reneived ]iterary ictivity of 'Julitus" k,
a distinct gain bt the inovenient, and

* "Thie Screen of Tinie" in Thie Path"
and -Letters tu a Lo3ge" bu -Thle Irish

* Theosophist, " bave a welcomne and faLxn
iliar tonle Mr. Siniiett's note in the
latter journal on the withdrawal of
Masters' aid is imnportant. «'Ilow the
:iatter is regarded- by the filier Au
thorities is this: Tlue moiuitum uZ the
T. S. as i. now stands is abundantly
suffcient tu carry it over the cyclic
crisis now approachinig. Il) the course
of the coiung ce'atury the knowvledIge at
present held by a coniparatively swall
mnmber, w'i]l be genL-ra]]y diffuset.
throughout, the c.ultured clatses. - "The

* paths of thme higher spiritual initiation
are still open to those qualified to tread

* thiern." . A. R. Brereton has a strong
article on the sex question.

BeODIE'S LAW.

The distance of the planet Neptune
bnd been t.heuretically dtelcdue frotî a
well-known enipirical.lawv called *"Bodo't
Law," whielh, liowever, ivas first, giveni
onet by Tibius. It is as follows. Start
ing from U put down the inumber 3, and
double succ, .ýsively, thus.
0 3 6 12 24 48 96 192 384

.Add four to encli of these numbleris.
47 lU) 16 28 52 100 196 388
Now it haplpens that these niunibirs

represent the succe5bivu distances of blisr planets from the Sun, even of the sinall
planebe, which were hlot known at the
tuue this law was pruinulgat.ed fur the

E first bime. The orbit of Mercurv is ex-
resed by the numlber 4; that of Venus

by7 bu Eath y 10; Mars by16; 28
de.scribes bhe iuean orbit cf flic Aster-'. ids; Jupiter's is expyaiisnqru bv 52; SauL.

urn's by 100; atndUr,,nuiis' by 196. Ac-
cording to this there seein'td( a legiti.
mnate right to place the ni(.w planet at
the distance of 288. N'oîv the real dis-
.tance of Neptune is only 300; and it is
to this irreguilarity of the series stîirtin-
froîin Uranns that we munst attrih'zte the
disagreeiinit which, existfi in realitv be
tween tlie elnents of thie thieoretiea1
predliction of Neptune antI those given
by ulterior observation. -Flaniiaitrion's
"Woiider of the Heavons,."

R(>BUEILT B1ROWNING ON DEATIIT.
tD*atlh, death! 1It is tbis harping on

tleatl I despise so machel; this b(Ile and
oft2n coî,qardly and ignorant hiarping!,-
Whyv should we flot change like every

tigelVe? Iii fiction, iii poetry, iin so
machel of both, French as well as Etig-
lish, and, I arn told, iii Aineicaui art
and literature, the slindov of death -
e411I it what you will, despLlir. ne;gation,
izîdifference-is uponi us. But what;
focds who talk thus!1 Wiv, aiiico min,
vou kniow asq w~ell as I thai t eatli is life,
Just as our daily. olir iino.îtita.riiily
dviing body is none the less alive ani
ever recruiting i.,-\ forces of existence.
Without dleath, which is our erapeý like,
.churelhyarily word fài elianige. for
.grrowth, theére conld be no prolongation
of that which we cail li fe. Pshaw! it je
foulisli tu argue upon such a thiïîg even.
Fur myseif. I deny death as an end of
everything. «Neyer say of mle that 1 amn
dead.-Shaàrp's Life.

TIIIS WILL IIELP YOU TO TIIINR.

Is this sheet of paper a surface? No;
it, lias a surface above a~nd a surface be-
low. -And if you were bo split-not the
slmeet of paper, for thLL ivotuld be tu
pos&ibk-but the shleet of space in which
the paper is, into a mnillioti sheets, and
to-n±ivrrùw one of thosea :maiii into a miil.
lion sheets. and th.ç uext flay one of those
irito a million sheets, and if you kept inp
that prucess for a million ycars, bbc in-
conceivably thin sheet that you would
have at tlheend would still be room, -%ith
a surface îtbove and a surface be' >wN; it
would be no nearor to ý,eing itsel ea sur-
face than when you began. You see it
is qnite easy to say that a surface talzeg
up nt) room, but it ie ilot so easy to real-
ise the enornious guif tlîat le, fixed be-
tweeti very littie and noue at ail. And
wlien Enclid tells y'u that a surface bas
lengt.h and brea'Ith, but no thîickness.
lie means exactly what we have just
beun observing- William Ki.ngdon Clif-
ford.
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